
injectsa abit of decency anld sense Iflo n.hrthats
like jesse Nelma and lames -Wtt*jt,ýrhtiti4 ju%
four of the 6,4»,622,114 improvemens which the,
US and Amnericans could use)

Seriously, though, 1 nçver couId understànd thse
prayer-in-schools issue. True, praying doesn'r çdo
any good, becauseGod instail ed an unlist'ed hiimbet
long ago to keepaway pest. utif Chr'itiasWait to
try, why not? As an unrepentent irn efind 'hool
prayer -perecty acceptable, providing the
Christians dotn't .spend money fronm taxpayers,
who may be Mosiem, agnostic, etc., and they don't
waste the time of other students. We shetuld alloiw
Christians this mudi religious freedom, just as we
slruuld allow.tbem te obey God!s coniilandnenitîo
kili witches (Exodus 22: 18), just.as long as they dori't
acttîaliy huit anybôdy.

Eut why do Christians Want to pray in schools in
the F st place? i can't for the life of me thhsk of a
reason. One can pray anywhére on~e wants, with
pretty <nuch the same results. In faci, jesus Ifihiself

rwas clearly agairist praying in public places:
Béware of, practicing ypw plpety lbefère mir.n

order -to be seén by them; for then you wl!1 have no
reward from your father who ih in heaven... and
when you pray, you mu4sîflot be lilce the hypocrites;
for they love to stand In pray In the synagogues and

LETTES
Peaceon campus

Ir response to Garrett Hatl's letterof March 8
discussing mneans "inevitabie' destrutoê:

first of ail, who said'that the "Christian" point of
view on thbis issue is that "nuclé 'ar war s ail part of.
Go d's* ùWine plan?" Look arocndyou! 14Ôw many,
Christiati greups, on campus or off, have the
attitude: "Weil, let's sit back and let ik happen,'
because that's what God wants ....". Not anyl Most
Christian groups are active- in the.- peace issue (on
campus try Cathelic or.LutheranmCapus Ministriet,
Student -Christian Movement, Inter-Varsity,
Feflowship) and ARE NOT iooking forward to man's

-destruction-as a "fulfiliment of God's plan."
Christians believe that man wasegiven a resp on-

sibiiity when he inherited the earth (read CGenesis-
1:26-28),. Man, in his imnperfection, bas nt bee'n
wortby cf ,thiýs task. The idea thaï people l:elieve in
religion_"'10justify out destruction" is absurd. i
believe, as a Christian, that the oniy solutioni te ur
problem of "inevitable self-destruction" ïs ,a
spiritual one. A-solutionful. of "hope" and joyful
salvation, not one ef pessi1mism, that will bring,
Iasting peace in the comning of our Lord.

Jesus is rnuch -more than a man-, and H-e serves
more than emotional needs. Read about Him and--
study Him and you will realize that if wecoulti al-
foilow His exampie of perfect love, this world,' and,
man, would be-riti of the problem of "inevitable
destruction." Christians are flot pessimists,,we want
te sée a world safe from self-destruction just as mucb
as anybodir. Corne te a Chrisian feiiowvsbip andi sce
what we really believel

Yours, in hope, and.peace
Richard FP. Matthews

Trudeau the best
The edîtorial by Davidi R. Merner wma, break

f rom the usual Gaîeway rbetoric and 1 compliment
4iim on a mainly w01 Written ýclumnn. i feel thougli
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that i must address it.
'the Liberal Party doés indeeÉd a new, fresh,

>exeuberant face on arliàient ilt 1 tcarrythe party
te tbe next federal elecdonh, an electiôn Whkh is by
no means goingto be one-aided as we have seen the
Tories dtôp f rom a 20 point lëad te a 1ý point lead
sinoe the P.C. leadership com~i&s6iri

What upset me-the most bt< M éMrnê>s,
aricle wasýthat he wouid aliew a few inistakes near
the end of bisicareer overshaciewsomeof bis greater
accomplishments. The biget niét poieo
what Mr. Mener implies is his dealings with

Just as Merner seems te enjoy quoting people 1
wili respond with a qpsobe f rom noïed Toronto Star
colurnni st Anthony Westei who says ' that:

'W ithodut Trudeau. or some equally dynamic
F rench-Cahadian ini Ottawa it"s hart! to see how the
country ceuld bave surived the trauma of
terre rism, 'the ruse of the 04fr-Quebeceis orthtie
explosive debate on tbe reféréndum én sovereignty
association."

Trudeau's arroganc~e hâs kept him in the PM's
chair for "hs iÔng becatase bygbnres like Starifield
and Clark and even Mr. Spineless hmself, Big M,
have had tongue lashings that they wiii neyer forget.

The Iegacy, Mr. Pierre- Eliot Trudeau lea, - .
behndis etonl astronger, more unified ceuntry,

but a constitution and a long overck&e change in-the
Crow. Mr. Westeii settles it iritô one sentence by
saying:

"That's his iegacy te Canada, anid it would be a
dangerouesmistakeno w-tc'deny him i adue because
he has been Ieis successfti in other afeas of.pelicy."?

1 stand -and salute oeI.r Pàjime Minlster and am
extremeély proud to ihave been a .CanadUns
throughout his term eof office and wish hlm ail the
best of lt in his retiremçntand. thiroughout the
restef his life. Thank you Primne' Mirs*ster Trudeau..

Keith 1 MKen Business Il

.Letters tQ the Ediior shoutd net be more tharsV250
words long. Tbey must lie signd and irwclde
faculty, year of program, and phone numbier. Nc
anonymous letters will' be published. Alil letters
shouid be typed, or vey,*atly r tittn, W. reserve
the right t-e di fo Leteus do, no
necessarily ref lecit e es of ieCae~y
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